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DIVE MARIA LA GORDA

Day 1

Occidental Miramar Hotel ****
Upon arrival at the airport you will be transferred to the Occidental Miramar Hotel in Havana. After
your check-in you will be able to go to dinner at the hotel.

Day 2

Maria La Gorda Hotel
Your morning breakfast is included in your stay. You will be
Taken to Maria La Gorda Hotel where you can check-in at the
hotel. After lunch you can enjoy your first dive session of the trip.
Once you return to the hotel you will be able to have dinner.

Day3-5

Maria La Gorda Hotel
For days 3 till 5 your schedule consists of breakfast, lunch and dinner with your dive sessions in
between.

Day 6

Occidental Miramar Hotel ****
After your breakfast in the morning you’ll have your final dive of the trip. After your lunch you will
be taken to the Occidental Miramar Hotel in Havana. There you will be able to check-in once
again and have dinner at your leisure.

Day 7

Occidental Miramar Hotel ****
For your final full day in Cuba you will be able to see
more than just its beautiful marine life. After your
breakfast you will be visiting the Parque Historico Militar
Morro-Cabaña where you can take photos of Los Tres
Reyes del Morro Castle. On the way there you will have
had views of the Malecon (The Seafront promenade),
and the tunnel under the bay. Your walking tour will take
you to the Historical Centre, which has been declared a
World Heritage Site by UNESCO. There you will see the Plaza de Armas, the Castillo de la real
fuerza, the Templete, the Palacio del Segundo Cabo and the Palacio de los Capitanes
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Generales. A stroll around Obispo Street will take you to see the Ambos Mundos Hotel, Havana’s
first University (San Gerónimo), the Plaza de la Catedral and the Bodeguita del Medio. On the
way to the Capitol building, you will have panoramic views of the Revolution Museum, the Fine
Arts Museum, Parque Central (Central Park) and Gran Teatro de la Habana. You will be able to
stop at the Capitol building for a photo opportunity. A bus will transfer you to Bocoy Rum factory
for guided visit and later you will stop at the Revolution Square. Here you will have free time for
photographs of the surrounding area including; Jose Marti Memorial, National Library and
Revolution Palace. On your return to the hotel you will see the University of Havana, Escalinata
(stairway), Alma Mater statue, La Rampa, Coppelia Ice Cream Parlor, Yara Movie Theater and
Habana Libre Hotel. Your lunch for the day will be included. After returning to the hotel you will be
able to enjoy your dinner and the rest of your time at your own pace.

Day 8

Departure
After breakfast your will be transferred to Havana International Airport for your flight home.
Included:







Transfer from Airport to Occidental Miramar Hotel then to Maria La Gorda and the return
trip
3-nights accommodation at Occidental Miramar Hotel **** (MAP)
4-nights accommodation at Maria La Gorda (AP)
8 dives per person at CIB Maria La Gorda, including transfer to dive area
Havana city tour (lunch included)
Tanks, weights, diving boat and dive instructor

Not Included:





Air / Taxes
Cuban Tourist Card ($20CAD)
Cuban Departure Exit Tax paid locally (25.00CUC Cash)
Gratuities / Expenses / Personal Insurance

Pricing:


E-mail at info@designtravel.ca or by phone at (416) 235-1212.

Note:


Duration 8 days / 7 nights

Meal Plan Coding:



MAP – Breakfast & dinner
AP – Breakfast, lunch & dinner

Links:
Optional Excursions
www.designtravel.ca/services/servicesworld/excursions/excursions.html
Terms and Conditions
www.designtravel.ca/termsandconditions/termsandconditions.html
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